
VlTfip^rmfturtntly **'iiml.No ft t a or servou*.
HMjmi (tor first dA<r* ti*<3 o' I »r. Kliee »» <"ir*nt
Nt*[ st'Houtoi-Mf.^vtrlol boitlennd ti-OMtUofrw
pi ft, U, Ki ;m-, i td., Ml ArohM,, rtatii.,1'1.

'woman'# love h more emphatic limn
. matt ?ujd *o i* bar temper.
Mi t.Wimdotv HoonilugJiyrup fortblldreu

t«'<t Mil#,soften flic ifiunn, r«<li»<'Ofc liiHuiiltnii
ti' il,lllln> >4 1 nfW 'II |'»*H will 1 1 ro||i<, V(5<\ H boltl't

l'i't'j? t-Uin make* i In* toii|fli«*t«t W at her I
known iii proportion to > («. ilixUno*

1'("ina,'i I'aim.i.khs Dvks color more
c gooila, brighter color*, with leta work

ttl-iO wliiilx.
>-'»!.! /.ir $I2,.M>0.70 year* Ago a pier* ol

In u<l in IJerltu follow valued at $12,000,000.
1 <! / not l>ellev« PUo'a Cure for Coiit»iiiu>-

!:<n h;imn nnusil for nought and cold* -Jom
1 J \ »;k, Trinity .Sprbign, Ind., l*a)>. 15, 100J,

1:7. «'a-ur to pimp a hoard bill tliun to
jtt;»<P a bill' board

I ! i' Ii venr about iffl0,000 n expended in
c, klinK the »li ; t* pt London with saml
! t'lWMil h'»i *i'* /roin clipping

The I'd.rti'iiit Alinmmr,
The have already Lota supplied

will) i'eniru ulmina< h, There n »uu» to
be a greAt demand for th«*e on
a<rount of t ho ai liilcs on uidrolo-jy which
they contain. 'J'he fc.ihjcct of a*trolo/y i*
a very attractive our to tw»t people. i hj
articles Ay astrology i" t «»«. i'ciona a!
liianac l, i ve'ljccu fui'i)i»li< >1 hy ;t wry coin-

pete lit astrologit, and the menial < !i.tr<<t>
tO I i K t i l M of I'Jl It Hlgll i.< KlU'il, Cdiul I lit ,11/
almost a complete horo-cipe. A list of
i|ue«tioiij| and answers o.i ;i«iroloj(y sent
fret* upon rcijncnt There will m.- a great,
nmh for lha#o hooka. A -> !; j »;i r druggist,
for one early before tiny are ail gone.

Anionj; the wonderful inohaiivi of ih .

ancient Church of .St. f-'i.plila Ih a
gigantic figure of the Sa\ inr. Moruiin-
tpedan tlc.iecintlon ha.> covered it with
v.' Illtown nil and piiini l> u t through it
all tlw original pktiiic tan he easily
identified.
The pupiiia* oh c! M .'l.i, uhout I'OO.O'W,ie!tes wholly lor ii-> ni:T niijiply or» the

goat.

I'ibroid Tumors Cured.
A distressing case ot Fibroid Tumor,
\yhich baffled the skill of lioston doctors.
Mrs. Ilayes, oi Hoston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was

cured, after everything else tailed, byLydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds
JM-rs. Hayes' First Letter A ppcnMiig to .Mrs. I'inkham lor I < « I i> /

u 1 u Mas. IYskuam: . I have been under Koston doctors' treat¬
ment for it long t i 1110 without any relief. They tell me I lsivc a fibroid,lumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and t ho soreness extends
up my spine. 1 have. bearing-down pains both hack and fiont". .My ab-
« 1 < » : 1 1 . n is swollen, and I have had flowing hjm'IIs tor t hive years. .My ap-j >« . t i : o i-; put. good. 1 eannotf walk or he. on my feet for any length of I iine."Tht! symptoms of Fibroid Tumor givt ii i:i \ « »u r liulo hook ac¬curately deseribo my- ease, so I write to you for advice.". (Signet!) Mis.E. K. Uavks, 'J.V2 Dudley St., (Koxhury) Hoston, Mass.

Note the result of jYirs. Pinkham's advf.ee al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to lake
her medicine. which she knew would help her .
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc¬
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bringabout the happy result.

u Dr.a it Mas. Pinkuam:. Sometime ago I wnljo to ymi describ¬ing my symptoms jyid asked your advice. Vmi replied, and 1 followedall your directions carefully, and to-day 1 am a well woman.,k The use of Lydlu 10. Plnkham's Vegetable < 'ompouml entirelyexpelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. 1 can walkmiles now.
" Lydia 10. Pinkham's Vogt'tiildc <'onipound is worth live dol¬lars a drop. I advise all women who are alMicted with tumors orfemale trouble of any kind to ^ive it a faithful trial.". (Signet I.) Mas.K. F. Hayes, 'J.vj Dudley St., (Hoxhury) Boston, .Mass.

ountains »»f gold could not purchase such testimony or fakothe place of tho lieiiltli and happiness which Lydia 10. I Mo 1% halo'sYc^c!ahlnOmnpotmd brought to .Mrs. Hayes.
Such testimony should he. accepted by all Women as consultingevidence that Lydia 10. IMnkhain'M Vegetable Compound stands"without a i»cer as a remedy for all the (list reusing ills of women; allovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations ; ulceration, falling and tlis-

I Uccin. uts of tho womb; backache; irregular, supnresscd «.i oainfuljiiriist ruai ion. Surely tho volume and character of tlai testimonial let-t-. i ¦» we are daily printing in tho newspayiers can leave no room for doubt.Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letterwv hi.-h Mit-k women mav write for fuller in f rmatlon ahoui her illness.I I<t grat it udo to Mr?, t'inkham anil Lydia 10. I'inkhnmV. Vegetable* 'onipouud is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is tooftivat for her to take in return for her health and happiness."I ruly is it said that it Is Lydhi 10. I'inkham's Vegetable < om-pooiut that is curing so many women, and no oilier medicine ; don't tor-get this when some druggist, wants to sell you something else.
^Kfinn forfeit if we cannot forthwith t !«». ori^iictl letter* mxl ^i^iiM t -iriot ofcS Jlill tosiluiuulall, which will )>i«vo llii'ir ;ih.<muto niium.' .»v/W V w V LjUIk IC. I'inkUnm Alt>airlm« t o,, (.vim, M ;tm.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"
F you are looking for reliable shotgun am¬

munition, the kind that shoots where you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory -"Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

DROPSY
13 OATS' TMATMCNT f REE.

IIuT^uaiio DrcpiT udpl'.cattopM ap»C)fel(j for twutv
Jo»ri w!il>4Uo ao/t woad.rrfi
¦acctit. H»f» cored many thou-ondcutj.
Hv SI, S. B. OSBIM'I 8CH8,

Ttix it Atlmti, G*.

FHTIT illlvKH. OH.VAMKM AI, TIIKKH
HlttAWHKHHV

MIIU(l-.HO«>Kl« (1HA l*K VI\K«,
AHI' Alt MiT*. KT«\

fir*<"aln:otni" ..n aniti>llcail»n. A n|c« lot *fV.-- ,'llrimHl^ «horii.iiiiii llnrrr^ ''hmmih Hnrhi.l»n4>-hjno4rd('orkif|« mi 4 1'nltWi .« Mtarh/'miuvH1 ClilS k *llo.\Ta, »hrr* month*OUJ M fiMV.-mll.
J. II. UATKIW AMHO,

Ilatlabor* \ »¦pOX *"v\»
...

fi~" 4.

METAL SHIHILE-
i lUi' >Mt< tA nicrta. I rW«> W. .-.-.I

wrtBBJlfr4!

Our money winning ho<>kt,
written bv men who know, tell

. you all about

Pota.sh
They nre needed by eveiy

who own* a field ami a plow, and
who desires to t the most oui
of llieiu.

. ) (wy rt/rrf , fwl pwtsl
«;! :tM \N KM! nai,KH

. *

Aii Important Article on South¬

ern Truck (trowing.

'f*ru< kltijf lit Hit; Kuuth ttltmlii Coait*
Tlio market garden soils of the South

AiImiIIc toilet arc generally of a warm
and Bandy ehnraeler, lying level and
eloae to permanent moisture* In i !i«* soil.
On Mich lands It is possible to uio tin'
ooiH't it 1 1 ;lt I'd fertilizers In quantities
lint arc not )>uk'i>lliIo on dry upland
? o 1 1 v and the growers inslctul o i need¬
ing lo know how lit I i^> they can gM
along witli iind umkr < ropr* lire Keeking
tu iiHc.'ilalii liow much 11. ey <*an ujojn'ofi tidily. They haw found (hat I ho
cnief deficiencies of their Moil Ik in id*
li-o/i'ii and potash. In many of these
tolls win* it phnsphatic rocks occur the
lii'iavcN haw found that phosphoric
mid Is less needed lliiiu the oilier com
slitijvntii in their fertilizer*. Home
years ago IhrrNew York station njade
Home I'xjiei IniPidu to determine tin* ttlf-
fii*«n«i' between a fertilizer for the>
Irish (rotato crop I hi sod on tin* exact
jtMulfMia uf >1'- .*

, .Ijo fertil-
i/.ii iiiai mil i,<mg Inland Krowers weie
Using in which the plant J'ooil constit-
u i m* wt ii! largely In excess of what
th<| analysis seemed 10 show. Then In
the cidtureof the early 1 riisli potato in
il <. s. i!* of the South Atlantic region
it >v.i found that there the crop needed
fur ihi' tu'>< results a hnyer poreontaAe
hi' ill* »-4 i|<i*j l than it did in the North.
. It owing In thi' early eool sp.-ing the
additional nltrogj n seemed to have t h »»

, cft'ecj. of rap hi ly urging growth and
making the crop earlier, and as tliis
eailiness was tin* important thing in
ih<' competition for the earlv market
and the biggest prices, the nitrogenous
part of the fertilizer received incrc;;»;"d

i aiieiition. Hut while the nitrogen in-
i-iTiisnl ihe growth il was found that
h" potato ne ded something else for

t tie formation of big starchy tuber.1!.
The *t inly of the life history of vegcta-
lion hy .scientists had .shown that the

| count itueni in a fertilizer that most iu-
! creased the formation of starch Mas

p-.tash. ami hvnee it. was inferred that
a plant in which starch storing In the
l ulii'i s w is of such importance as it Is
in lite p itato. aiu! which its analysis
> howed needed a large percentage of
poiesli In tin fertilizer applied, esne-
< i.illy iu the sandy soils white this
i nsi itncnt was generally dclb -lent.
So the coast gardeners have grad¬
ually worked out for themselves
formulas to suit the various crops
grow ii. They have found for the po
tato crop that while an iinmediate of-
feci and earlv growth Is aided by an
apjili- atioa of nitrate of soda that I ids
effect i- not lasting. and that ihe full
sin cess of the crop demands some
slower availahle nitrogen in the form

j of organic matter. This they supply
, v. iili the readily availahle lish scrap in

siUMe seei ions, but generally 111 the
('..i in «.f cottonseed meal, Experiments
northward si clued to show In ioom
places i hat for the crop there grown
the po!a:di slioiild he ill (lie form of a
Mt'.p'.iate. since potatoes grown "with
i his form of potash seemed mote mealy! and dryer than those grown with the
muriaie. Hut the Southern gardener.-*
found thai this dryness was of less iin-
porta nee to them, as their crop is large-
ly sold in an unripe condition, and the

| luiniaie was not only cheaper hut gave
them better results than the sulphate,
l'.r.t ii is not only with the early potato
crop that the Southern market garden¬
er Uses fertilizers heavily*. t>n land
thai has been heavily dres*<ld year af¬
ter year they use from HmO t »> 'JO' i> >
pounds of a high grade mixture, al-
wins high in potash content, except
for the early cabbage crop, with which \
Ii h.-is 1 1, en found thai a larger pur-
Oeuiage oi' a \ nifil b|e phosphoric acid and
nitrogen are of more importance than j
a isrge percentage of potash. Hecciit-
ly iln-if l:;:s grown up along the South- !
ei ii coast a gn at ludustrx in the ciil- |ture of leu ucc under doth protection
hi iv.tines during the winter and early j
spring n. .units. The glowers assumed
p.op-riy t tit l this crop needs heavy
eppr.mioiis of nitrogen and potash.
1 iv. a« corillngly mixed I ert lll/.ers in
w th^re is iih.mi ten per cent, of

p.it.islt, and tlie.V Use this at the
: late o ! a t in per acre. Some damaging

j leMi'.i-; have come from this. Where
h avy opplhation.s of potasli ate need ]imI. as in htince growing, the applUa-
tine should he made a month before
pelting {lie plants an. I the frames left
exposed to the rains so thai the potash
W'il net nsstmtlatcd with the soil and

; h'-e nm ie *
i of Its catisiic . harii' ter. 'Plfr jpotash will not get awny. and there i% J

no need to I'o uiisasy atiotit this. Scute J; gu'.vci:, of cat ly crops near tlie ports «
i" e,il«y :in:l iliai they cap c--' potash I

j i'.,i ii;e: ia the form of k tiitit. and thev
j .. c r-ni" xlte had effeet o" th<- .-hi..;-1 i.lc- l-y pal ting all the poia? h tin-y will| in eil mi , he laud in th/ fall, so that tl>e

v. i.i. r v.vins will wa h nit t'.'" ehh-ride
of sodium, and they lnw> the pof.shI rt rulpiiate, and In the le.nh't'.g ihe
s.-'i, ii.i;-rs er luMe some ..tt<er forms

j «..' v int food. ,\V. I'. Massey, Kditor
| c . i'i aciiv.tl I'aiaui.

N:\V5 of ' ho l)i:\
; Nftcr Charles Hanks, a I'm t s:\iout !.

; neirro. had been »on\lcte,| of M«i>.n.g
n pair f>f nthher l.oots. iiolicii Stnil'r..
another m gro. i onfcs.scd t,hal he was
th. thief, surrendered tlieMo'. n imnu ^
and nceepioil a senten. » of 1 (t:t\.
in prison ami a title of Sto.

i
t It. H Oti"ll was inauiturn'eil tlnv-
j niirv <>1' \cw York at Alt.an.%. N. \

j Mis. l>ocK'«',y. wit. of <»m\»ii .

i T>(»< kery.' of Mh souri, at .tel. ,

J ten Cit v . Mo.
' l». H. Hope, of Martinsville. \V. Va.
has brought suit against the Norfolk
and \V«»*t«in Itailrond (Nimpany for
Sto.oOo damagee-.l^e c.tiarges the tad-
road conductor

. w'J'h i el using to pr»»-
trrt him w h. «7tfautte«! b> another
nam on the Vif>i>e acts as tiix
own Inwyei.

Secretary HUcheock has directed tho
dlsinlssH-l of Harry King. rhN>f of the
draughtsman dlvlaton of the CJt-ncra!
|/ool Oltteo, hqJ I-tederlek P. Met-ger

ehter. who v*ro aeen^M oi
n^^lcet «»' duty tn devoting pait
ti u yetritiK houri 'o i.rl>ate atfi'i
au.l of cmidu.i d«»yia.»>nto| ti.
ti.i 4 \ ln;rrr*t*.

^

KILLED OR INJURED.
: Powder Charge Explodes on Board

tjie Massachusetts.

: CAUSLD BY PERCUSSION PHI VlliR.

NV hlcli Was Accidentally Discharged
Wlillc tli w Lireech on an lilgtit»lnc!i
(inn was Open.

Washington, 8pe< lal..Admiral lllg-
j ginson cabled from Han Juan, Puerto
I Rico, that by an explosion of powder

in l life 8-inch turret of tho battleship
Massachusetts, five men were killed
and /our Injured. None were commis¬
sioned officer*. The text of Admhal

! HlKKinKou H dispatch is as follows;"Han Juan, I', it. Secretary of Na-
| vv, Washington: Powder charge ex-

i ploded accidentally in 8-Inch turret
MaHoiirli uactl 3, C'ausc being investi¬
gated by board. Dead, A. Hondrlek-
son, boatswain mate; |<\ H. Loess^r,
apprentice; H. F. Malinowskl, lands-
man; K. J. Piatt, ordinary acaman.
Robeit Rule, ordinary seaman.
Injured: VV. W. A. Sehert, apprentice;A. s. Tacke, coxswain; J. G. Patter¬
son. ordinary seaman; A. N. Dassett,
ordinary seaman."
/. The records of tho Navy Department
"how l hat of Hie dead Loesser and
Hcndrickson lived in New York, Malln-
'owskl. Chicago; Plan, in Troy, N. Y.,
and Rule, in Mount Washington, O. Of
(he wounded Dassett, landsman, ,,en-ilsted at Durham, N. C. July 20, 1901.Next of ldu Newton Damiett, father,
1003 Pettigrew street, Durham, N. C.

j Patterson was from Pittsburg, Tacko
I -from St. Louis and Schert from Chi-
"ago.

It is realized here that it will be very
d 1 rtii'iil t for the hoard referred to in

; Admiral Hlgginson'fi dispatch to as-

j certain tho cause of the explosion, for,
from tho licavy casualty list, -it is sur-
miseri that Hie entire turret crew was
either killed or disabled. Tho 8-inch
guns are next In size btlow the 13-
inch turret guns carried by this battle-
ship and just above the rapid tire gun
limit. So their charges were not con¬
tained in nxod mottalic oases and the
Powder was put up in canvass bags!
Tho regulations require that the pow¬
der hags referred to should be eon
vovod from the magazines to the
brccch of the gun in can-like metal

I receptacles to guard against just this
kind of an accident.

ANOTIIHR ACCOUNT.
San .Juan, P. P., lly Cable. Five

men worn k'lled and four others wore

j wounded, two of them probably fatally,
by the explosion of a powder charge
of an S-in'-h gun on board tho United
Ktatr.s battleship Massachusetts , last
week, whilo at target practice off
Culebra Island.
Tho following is the list of the dead:
K. .1. Piatt, 300 Eighth street, Trov,

N. Y.
S. F. Malinowski, 1438 Ontario ave-

line. Chicago, III,
F. If. Loesser, 313 East 8Gth street,

New York.
Andrew Hcndrickson. Norway,j It. It. Rule. Walnut Hill, Cincinnati,
The following men were seriouslyi injured:
A. N. Dovsett, Durham, N. C.
J. O. Patterson, 32 Soho street, Pitts-

burg.
W. A. Schert. 305 Cleveland avenue,

Cliieugo.
A. S. Tacko. Miami street^ St. Louis.

A PERCUSSION PHIM 15 R.
Details of tho explosion were obtain-

(d when the Massachusetts arrived
, here. The explosion occurred In the

j starboard aft the 8-inch turret, shortly
j befopo noon, and was due to the acci-

J dental discharge of a percussion primer
j while the hrooch of the gun was open.

The full charge exploded in the turret
and killed or Injured all the crew of
t he gun. numbeting nine men. Ensign
W«rd W. Wort man. who was in charge
of the turrit, escaped injury, though
lie was standing near the scene of the

j explosion.
Magnificent discipline was immedi¬

ately shown by tic.' officers and crew of
the battleship. Captain Harry I^ee,
commanding the marine guard of the
vessel, and Ensign Clarence A. Abele
immediately Iloudcd the turret with
water and Lieut. Chas. F. Hughes and
Gunner Kulweln went below to the
magazine, picking up powder charges,
and prevented further explosions, while
Lieut. William C. Cole and Gun Cap¬
tain Stoneman entered the turret and
withdrew the charge from the other
gun. whoso breech was open. The sur-
vLors of the gun's crew when res¬
cued were burnvd. mutilated and nearly
dead
One man whoso clothing wa.s on tire

jumped overboard.
In lo.v; than a minute after the ex¬

plosion three streams of water were

pouting into th° turret, preventing tha
charge in the other 8 inch gun from
exploding.

Abrnm S. Mexvitt Dead.
Now York, Special. Abrnm S. Hew¬

itt. former mayor of Now York and
Representative in Congress from 1874
to 1 7 died at C> o'clock Sunday morn¬

ing. Ho: was i" his Slat year and had
been critically 1 1 1 for ton days. With
him at the moment of his death were

his wife, ins thrco sons and three
dnuKhu'ts. Mr* ilpwiil, who had been
in feeble health for some months, was

attacked with obstructive jaundice on

January Sth, and from the first it was

roeoRni/.cd by hks attending physicians
that there was practically no hopo for
the nfiod patient's recovery. Only his
wondoi fui vitality kept hliu alive until
this mornlnp.

Steamer 'iocs Ashore.
t»ihralt*»r. lly ('iiMp,. The North Ger¬

man l.lnyd xsteamer Lahn. Captain
MnUliow. from Mediterranean ports
tor New York, wont nshore at 4 o'clock
Sunday morning nt Tumara. 10 mllca
cjiat of t ho Uo: U of Oilhrajtar. There
was ,t heavy fr»R and rain wna falling
at the time. Minaret the simmer are

: *.«) <nMors and 200 emigrants. She In iti
no dnr»s;t r and ia waiting for high t:do

[ to k< t of*. The (.aim if stern on to the
>ea rti." v. i.tth i moderate. but therf

I is u hcR'.y t>eu.

F.ditor Wounded.

('.hinyaville, Fl:».. Special..City Ed' .

frr I'. A KmIiI waa cut Sunday mor* -

f;-.K hy Linotype operator Sauls, a ,'ja .h
"» Inches loin and three-fourths of oo
uuh deep bring made In lila neek R»;l»!
waa taken to hia honx>, where he lJea
in a daiiRcrm-.g condition, -I>*tal1s are
unobtainable, because Mr. Kuhl la not
;>rrmlttrd to tfltk and Santa has diaap- ,

pvnred. Mr. Kukl la city tax aaaeaaor
, nd m prominently connected.

it.dy h^4 proposed t*» the
> -Huni of wIjtIcsh telegraphy

liUvpen I'cklu ana Taku.

A PASTOR w"9 WA<* befriewpe°
DY AN EiviPEnort

SAVED BY PE-RU-NA.

Rfv. Tf Kttibenvoll, of Klkhorn, Wis., is pallor of the Kvangelio.il Lutheran St.
John'n Chun-h ot thai place. I'ev. Stubenvojl is tin- possessor of Uo Hihles presentedto It i in liy Kinperoi \\ itiiiiin of ( Jeritiany. I'poii i tio f!y leaf of one of i lie Itihics the
Kinperor lias written in In; own handwriting :t text.

'i'li 10 honored pastor, in a recent SeCer to The IVrnnsi Medicine Co., of Columbus,Ohio, says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, I'ernna:
The. Peruna Medicine ( o., Cot n mbitx, (ihl >.

(Jaiitlemen : " / had he. nnrr'i i / .* <rTthe inn for a tony time, and all
despaired of me. I l<r»lc I'.irnn i <i >t I w.i h en rail. It t/n re me Htrenyth <mil
counif/e, and made, healthy, pare. hlirtd. It t n creaxcil my welyht, yave mo

u heall/ty color, and I /eel well. It Is the he-it med let nc tn the world. //
everyone kept I'ernna tn the lioiisu it would sn ee ma n y /font death every
yea r.".U. ST 13 It ElV V<> I. L.

RBV.
ili.STUBJENVOLL/

Thousands ol people have catarrh who
would L>c surprised to latow it, hecau-e it
has been called some uihi'i name th in ca¬
tarrh. The fact is catarrh is catarrh wher¬
ever located; and anntlmr tact which U oT
equally great important*, is that I'enma
cures catarrh wherevetf locatcd.

It you <!<> not derive prompt and sati.-fac-
lory results lrotti the u.ic ol l'eruna, write
;it <i;)ee to Dr. llartn>niiA giving n full state-
nu'iit <>f your fi» *1' ;\i»d he \vill be lllt'UJcd to
give yoii his v;$«.iT)!e advice gratis.Adilecss Dt*. H.iHiinto, i'resident of, The
li.irtim/i Sanitarium, Columbus, O. ,

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na Almanac, \
Where Everything Is Holy.

A recent traveler in Africa writes
of tho native town of Sheik Huscin:
"Everything in mid near Sheik lluscin
is holy ami belongs to tho dead sheik.
it is not /permitted to cut wood near
the town, no cattle are sold and wo
wero asked not to shoot birds. Ono
of my Somal having caught two bats
with a butterfly net in the holy tomb
a largo assembly was held and the
poor fellow and myself wt re cursed
by tho imam until I gave him soiiio
dollars to appease the wrath of tho
dead sheik."

A Disintegrating Bachelor.
A good-looking, well-to-do Spring¬

field bachelor who was being teased by
tho young women of the club for not
marrying, offered to take (he girl
whom the club should elect his wife
Just to show them that lie was not
averse to matrimony. Each girl went
to a corner an wrote her choice on a

piece of paper, disguising her hand¬
writing. There were nine members
of the club, and the result showed one
vote for each. The young man is
still a bachelor, but the club is broken
up and its members are all mad at
each oluer. Kansai City Stnr.

The twentieth century movement of
the Presbyterian Su'fiuay-sehools in the
United States during t lie past two and
a half years gathered in more than
400,000 children; but it is said that it
required just about that number to 111 I
up the gap made by those who left tin
schools during the same period.

HairSplits
"I have used AVer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant tor
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends.".
J. A. Gruencnfelder, Grantfork, III.

s Hair-splitting splits
friendships. If the hair¬
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

Jl.00 ii bottle. All druggists.

If /your drigeist oanivit supply you,
us one dollar »»nd *o will express

you & bottle, lio sure and give the name
of vour nearer, express ofln o. Address,* J «T- c- ATKR ('():> J^owoll, Mass.

*!<tO Ucivi«r<i. 8 lOO.
'I )u- readers of ( lib paper will be pleased to

. hi m Hint l here is at le.isl 0110 dreaded dis-
I ease t hut seieneo lias been able to euro in nil

itsstasfo?, and that in Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
I <- u it-' is the only positive euro now known to >'

! 1iie medical fraternity, Catarrh being a con-
'titatlonal disease, requires a constitutional
Ireulment. Hull's CuturrkCure Is taken inter-

, nally, noting directly upon the blood nudum-
I coufi surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
i UK the foundation oX the disease, aud giving' tho patient ptreugth by building up the con-

stituMon aud assisting nature in doing iU
| work. l'h« proprietors huve so much faith in
I Jtsen rath e powers that they offer One ilvin-
I tired Dollars for any case that it fails t^ cure,

r end for liut of testimonials. Adilress
i'\ J. CiiKN^Y .V. Co., Toledo, O.

J-'om by Druggists, 75c. j
Hall's Family Piils are the best, r

To Cotton Ginners.
Wo Mjwfacti.'ri the Pott fem;>M® tln^
of Cotio-s Girt Vaohn *<i of Any Ccmpjwj
In the Wer'd. nawl/, tre

PRATT,
WINSHIP,
MUNCSER,
EAGLE,
SMITH.

We also make

Unfors for Oil Mills,
Engine; and Boilers,

v"a also sell e»e )ih'ng necessary to complete g
Modim Gl.ifii .j Ou'f.l and furnish cur ojs-
tcmerg with 'ill dct iled plans and ma¬
terial bills for construction of wcessar;
l:cusos for c jr plants without extra oharga.

TIig Confiiienlal Gin Company,
fliffflhgham, Ha.

nr.i r* r <>rt <i\ a i.ateat catalool'*

f

"SHOES "" -

."* UNION MADE
W. L. OouiMo mukes and soils more

men's 43.30 and S.I.CO shoe* than any other
two manufacturers In the world, which
proves their superiority I
they ura worn by more
people In all stations of
life than uny other make.

lh><-aus<» \V I- J>>'Un);is
1st ho in;«!iufn< tuirr
liu «'iin t-ny !;' ap'.'r mul
iintilit'O hi-; H>

! ioWt'i' cost III.in oilaT coU*|
conis, whi<*lt him
to fptt sh«v»s f. i' iM.'i" rtlifl"

<" 1 1 <« t iii every
I way to titii.su *»:¦! < l.-n*-

wltrtri' for.? J uk.2 :.*.-.!*»
W. L.

aii'l .?:t .shoes w n«rfi t.y t lioiwiuidgof men wlio
have Imm'ii |i;i viiis; .* I ami ¥5,not helievilJe thoy
couM ^<»t a tirsH Us* shoo fur or S.'t.OO.

I (o ha* I'niiii I iln'ist that tli« style, Jit,
an I wear i>! hi- .i :i<i fr.'J.00 shoes is just
as ^oo I. l'i i. ! m io hv t-idc it is iinpasttiblo
to soo any ti A trial will convince.
A ot !«*«. 1 HIT. 11*1* IK" *vi 1«

III Hii.in.-.. i <l<f t).1,Oi4,IU0,00
A in i'f vf .'.Mso, hi Four Years.

W. L. OOUCIA3 S J.tiO ;ui.r cdoe line,
Worth $6.f)o Compared with Othnr Makes.
The bt'st i > i> .' (.¦/ en I Aii.eiirait l*:all:cr$, Heijl's

Patent Cat". ( " P ' Calf, Calf. Vici Hid, Corona
C-jtt, ii'ii / A'- 1 .'«.» a! Kit- .I'ri.o. rits t Color Cuvlcts.
Pinfinn . ' 1 ...'<' iiavo w. ij. douglas
UuJIIU.I ¦ ii t .* '. |.r:io K>uui)>ml on bottom.

.stiff t i/ I'hts. i <if,t/o0 fret.
XV. J.. \*«. Ji JtiX'Sii'O.V, MAM.

fviutiey bavin' Catalog
tor a Postal

WHY SUFFER HEADACHE OR
LA GRIPPF. ?

CUrtE YOURSELF WITH

CAFUDINE
NO BAD EFFECTS.

Sold At till Drviflstorcp

CUHtS WHtrtt All. USE FAiLS.
Beat ('.¦u<!'u f vrjip. T<utCR Good. U39

In time. SnM by <lmcreists.

Is the Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
The ONLY compound on the market that cures this terrible
disease without doing irreparable harm to the digestive organs.

UNEQUALLED as a BLOOD PURIFIE.R.
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS IT.

Fhkkstatf, s. < .., Aiijy. 18. 1W)2.
<5ont !«'IKCU:~I had rheumatism for about twelve year ... (J rent deal of tlio timo

1 had to u8o orutohosor canc. Was conllnvil to bod, n« :n l v li»-J three months
at :i time, 3cvoikI times. Last spring I boiran to taUe " If :? j i m xcidk." I u?ed twobottles hoforo I noticed any IjeiieBftr' AM.OKOt.hiM- 1 sovi-n bottles and thn

cure seems to be complete, as I brtVO had no symptom of Hi. inritinm since.
1 ran ehcorfully recommend your medicine. !t. !¦'. I'ENIOAN.

For sale by Druggists, or sent cxprcstage prepaid on receipt of $i.oo.
Bobbilt Chemical Co., - - RnUisnore, TM.

Tonics for Tired Women.
With each year woman is busier,

hence the growth of the "pick-me-up"
lahit, says the Pittsburg Dispatch.*^
\\" il li t )u! increase of their duties, so-
r ial and otherwise, comes tlio neces¬
sity for something to brace up tiretl
reives and enable l he "weaker ves¬
sels" always to face the world with a

smiling, happy face.
A nip of cognac, a glass of Benedic¬

tine. or tho "tiniest drop" of greeii
Chartreuse produces remarkable ef¬
fects the first time used. The result
is the "pick-me-up" soon becomes an

! indispensable part ol tho day's pro¬
gram.
To such an extent has the custom

' crown that, fashionable modistes keep
a bottle and a dainty glass In a

sequestered upot, and obligingly come
forward with a "drop" of something
lo win the gratitude of t He patron and
insure her return.

The trustees or' I-ake Forest College.I III., have offered a prize of $0,000 for
| the best book written in defence of the
I Christian faith. Tlie offer is "open to

j scientific men, Christian philosophers
and historians of all nations," and th
manuscript must be in before June t,
1005.

WANTED^30 Young; Mon
\t ouco to u'v i-.hxl tuitions which we' vv'.'.l fcil.iranti '.n <> 1 jc tmd'JE a $3,000JejioBlt t'> j»:« m. ;:>. j tUom.
I lie (in. -Ala. Bus. College,MAC' ( . Ir.Oll(> I .A.

Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
A Sul'-'l1" .' f ! ^tiU'jrior to Musliird or

anv otfcc:* t w j!i not Wis>lcr th« mostdefleaie sU 1 it t " j i . -.Ihiyinw and cuiatlve
qualities of tin > .. .. . >« i» wonderful. It will

; Mop the tool !. 1 . :r ;ioe uiul relieve liead-
ache r. ii.l m-i ''icn

j We reoni.i 1 i- n- the t.*s» and safest ex-trrnn! oonnti'. i::lt,M-i ; nown, also as an ex-ternal reuiei'v f..: ; it the chest and i<tom-eel. and alt !.. n'-vc.-r'.pnUfle nnd/tfouty eoto*j.h'iir. '. A 1 ...**. . vr>. h wluit \ve/l«ini for IV,and it will !... f<-;i:.d i> If invaluable In thftj l;«»tirehnl«!. V :r y iV -uy "I t Is the best of
11 i! \<>nr nif ; "

ri'n-i- 1 "» ... it. 'niei-tstp, or of her deal¬
ers. or \>v r ,;,i. uiiiouni. to n*» In postal*unmjiH we «\iit »e,i.i \..i;a tule hv lnnll. vNonrlhio 1 < p r,>-i e|>ted by the publlaT; unlpps tt.e f.i ¦TT'io-i MM luVci,' n* otherwiseIt I 1 not I'rn. iif

Cttl.il.liK1; fill MAMiFAC'tl'BIKfi CO,it bt-.ite ri t ."«.«.» , Now York CHy.
I CAY ( AHII V'CitM,"m,V.s\, USB 'WARRANTSi*»u. a . : v.. .r v.,,., A|., HotdtoTV AMI.Ilonal Jiouier;, v i.T <. w ,il« too »t f nee,> K,\Mv II It. it- u i» ». ^

Mew! Salts Oil!
Why take sickening salts of repulsive castor oil? "Goes through you1 like a dose of salts" means violence, grips, gripes, teases, soreness,irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.Might just as well -take concentrated lye. I hen tare's castor oil,disgusting, nauseating truck that your stomach refuses imlncc

disguise the taste. Fool your own stomach, eh? anything;offensive to your taste or smell is going to do you real good. Naturemakes certain things repulsive, so you will not take them. Forceyourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion, weaken your
bowels, destroy your health - On the other hand see what a dclight-
fui, palatable, perfect modern laxative, liver regulator and bowel
tonic you find in

>«M for tha Bowel*. All drocfiit*. toe. tjc. joe. Never mold in bulk.
Oeauiaa tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to cur* or your m*mv Ihk k.
Mapit aad booklet free. Address
' rllat lUssadp Company, Chicago or New Yark; KM

i0\ K -
*.?<**

\

Don t ever believe that


